Appendix II. Observations and Recommendations at Survey Locations within the Lane River
Watershed, 2013.
Stream Name: Thistle Brook
Date of survey: 6/18/13
Stream ID (USGS Catchment): 29653
Survey start coordinates: 43.33209 -71.94543
Town: Sutton
Species captured (number captured): wild
brook trout (66)
VBAP Score: 2.61 (Excellent Water Quality)
Location Description: Surveyed where stream runs parallel to Rt. 114 near Village Rd (on
opposite site). This is just upstream from the lowest crossing on Rt. 114
Site Comments: Very cold stream. Not much large wood habitat but small material is doing a
good job carving out habitat features. Substrate is very mobile. Stream appears to be in good
condition (not much need for restoration in this location). There are multiple crossings along Rt
114 above survey location. A lawn with minimal buffer is on the river right side above survey
location.
Recommendations: These Rt 114 crossings upstream of survey location should be surveyed to
evaluate aquatic organism passage and habitat impact. It would be beneficial to allow buffer to
grow into a mature forest.

Stream Name: Kings Brook (upper site)
Date of survey: 6/18/13
Stream ID (USGS Catchment): 29668
Survey start coordinates: 43.34493 -71.97324
Town: Sutton
Species captured (number captured): wild brook
trout (10)
VBAP Score: 2.44 (Excellent Water Quality)
Location Description: Surveyed upstream from the Poor Farm Rd crossing
Site Comments: Historical agriculture may have influenced the stream (old cellar hole and stone
walls adjacent to stream). River left side has a great deal of armoring (old granite blocks) near
the Poor Farm Rd crossing). Some recent logging has occurred somewhat close to the river right
side near the end of the survey. Large cuts present along the stream well below survey site (near
the confluence with Crate Brook). The Poor Farm Rd crossing has a high perch which is a
barrier for fish movement.
Recommendations: Maintain and restore buffer and evaluate the Poor Farm Rd stream crossing
to determine level of aquatic organism passage and habitat impact.

Stream Name: Crate Brook
Date of survey: 6/18/13
Stream ID (USGS Catchment): 29669
Survey start coordinates: 43.33611 -71.95624
Town: Sutton
Species captured (number captured): blacknose dace
(28), wild brook trout (10)
VBAP Score: 3.38 (Excellent Water Quality)
Location Description: Surveyed upstream from the confluence with King Brook. Walked in from
Main St.
Site Comments: Recent logging activity has removed much of the canopy on the river left side.
Evidence of wetland influence is present (lots of aquatic plants, slow moving/low gradient, lots
of frogs). A well shaded riparian buffer is essential to keep this stream cool enough for wild
brook trout. Kings Brook (the confluence is just below survey location) has removed crossings
associated with logging access. Brook trout have free movement into Kings Brook. It is likely
that wild brook trout populations in the two streams interact.
Recommendations: This area would be benefited by allowing the removed riparian area to
reestablish. Areas where logging operations crossed the stream contain bare, highly mobile
material that likely enters the stream. Planting vegetation within these areas would reduce the
amount of material that enters the stream. The impacts associated with logging in close
proximity to a stream are clear here. A riparian buffer protection incentive or ordinance would
have reduced the impacts to the stream here.

Stream Name: Lion Brook (lower site)
Date of survey: 6/20/13
Stream ID (USGS Catchment): 29661
Survey start coordinates: 43.38189 -71.96635
Town: Sutton
Species captured (number captured): common
shiner (6), fallfish (10), golden shiner (1),
white sucker (27), and yellow perch (7)
VBAP Score: 4.11 (Good Water Quality)
Location Description: Surveyed downstream from the crossing on Hominy Pot Rd
Site Comments: Stream is strongly influenced by upland wetlands above I-89. The fish species
captured are typically associated with warmer ponded areas and larger rivers. It is likely summer
water temperatures preclude the presence of wild brook trout. A high number of boulders are
piled up around crossing on shoreline. Crossing appears to be suitable for passage but there
appears to be a dam/barrier at the inlet side of the I-89 southbound lane culvert. The strong
wetland influence likely supersedes any possible restoration to benefit wild brook trout. The
stream flows into a large wetland complex below survey location as it gets closer to Keyser
Lake.
Recommendations: Maintain existing buffer to protect resident fish species.

Stream Name: Lion Brook (upper site)
Date of survey: 6/20/13
Stream ID (USGS Catchment): 29662
Survey start coordinates: 43.39723 -71.97417
Town: New London
Species captured (number captured): blacknose
dace (26) and wild brook trout (15)
VBAP Score: 2.46 (Excellent Water Quality)
Location Description: Surveyed above the uppermost crossing on Brookside Drive
Site Comments: The majority of the habitat consists of very shallow riffles and wide, slow
moving glides. Most brook trout were found near the road crossing where the stream is narrower
with concentrated flows. Signs of scour and deposition are present above road crossing. We
surveyed a nearby downstream location of Lion Brook and did not find brook trout because of a
strong wetland influence. Site is just upstream from a cluster development. It appears the survey
area is within town conservation land. There is a great deal of armoring on the downstream side
of the crossing. The crossing consists of three culverts where most flow is going through two of
them. There appears to be some areas where sand, conveyed during runoff events is deposited
into the stream.
Recommendations: Examine stream crossings for aquatic organism passage and habitat impacts.
The lower crossing on Brookside Drive appears to be similar in design. The stream seems to
lack variable habitat and would likely benefit from some wood enhancement projects and
boulder placements. Divert runoff carrying sand away from stream.

Stream Name: Lane River
Date of survey: 6/21/13
Stream ID (USGS Catchment): 29650
Survey start coordinates: 43.29717 -71.90500
Town: Sutton
Species captured (number captured):
blacknose dace (13), wild brook trout (1),
longnose dace (1), margined madtom (1), and
white sucker (1)
VBAP Score: 2.38 (Excellent Water Quality)
Location Description: Surveyed upstream from the lowest crossing on Roby Rd
Site Comments: There is a high concentration of wetlands upstream from survey area which
likely influences the fish community here. Survey area is just upstream from where the stream
flows through a large wetland and then Warner River. High flows made electrofishing difficult
(we likely missed a lot of fish). Bridge below site looks suitable for fish passage. It would be
difficult for fallen wood to become established in the stream here (very coarse substrate and
flashy). The presence of a wild brook trout is somewhat surprising here. The stream likely
warms up too much in the middle of summer to hold brook trout. We caught brook trout in other
unlikely locations in this watershed (Outlet of Clark Pond in New London). Perhaps their
presence is from all the rain and higher flows we received in June. Perhaps the brook trout are
looking to expand into new areas.
Recommendations: Not much restoration potential here aside from ensuring drainage is directed
away from stream and as much buffer as possible is allowed to return to the river right side
(Roby Rd is very close to the stream here).

Stream Name: Unnamed Stream
Date of survey: 6/21/13
Stream ID (USGS Catchment): 29663
Survey start coordinates: 43.39457 -71.97908
Town: New London
Species captured (number captured): blacknose dace
(15), wild brook trout (1), and white sucker (14)
VBAP Score: 3.92 (Good Water Quality)
Location Description: Surveyed upstream from the Old Main St crossing. Site began about 50
meters above an older stone dam structure.
Site Comments: Stream flows from Clark Pond. It is likely the single brook trout found here is
from a nearby stream (Lion Brook). This particular stream does not appear to be suitable for
year round survival of wild brook trout because very warm summer temperatures likely preclude
the presence of the species. Survey site is within a large boulder field (some as big as a car)
where the stream flows through. The channel splits and rejoins itself several times. Wood
would likely have minimal influence on stream channel (substrate is too course). There is an old
dam structure just below survey start. Landowner says stream gets very low in the summertime.
He said he's been removing any fallen sticks in the stream because he thought it would help keep
the stream clean.
Recommendations: This stream may be seasonally utilized by wild brook trout in times where
the stream temperature is suitable. The crossings within this stream should be assessed for
aquatic organism passage and habitat impact. There is an opportunity to restore a riparian buffer
where the stream flows between a lawn on Old Main St and Rt 11. There is currently minimal
vegetation along the banks here. The crossing under Rt 11 may be a barrier for fish in low flows.

Stream Name: Kings Brook (lower site)
Date of survey: 6/22/13
Stream ID (USGS Catchment): 29667
Survey start coordinates: 43.33525 -71.95570
Town: Sutton
Species captured (number captured): blacknose
dace (27) and wild brook trout (42)
VBAP Score: 2.36 (Excellent Water Quality)
Location Description: Surveyed ended about 100 feet below confluence with Crate Brook. The
site was accessed site from a logging road and landing.
Site Comments: Recent logging activity near stream banks. The minimal buffer likely increases
the amount of sunlight onto the stream. Two crossings were used for logging operation through
stream. High amount of scour signs on both sides of stream. Areas where logging operations
crossed the stream contain bare, highly mobile materials that likely erode into the stream during
higher flows. Trees located immediately on the shoreline were removed. There’s also a berm on
river right side that may preclude stream from accessing the floodplain here.
Recommendations: Restore buffer throughout area, particularly at crossings (there's a lot of
exposed mobile material here). Planting vegetation within these areas would reduce the amount
of material that enters the stream. The impacts associated with logging in close proximity to a
stream are clear here. A riparian buffer protection incentive or ordinance would have reduced
the impacts to the stream here.

Stream Name: Unnamed Stream
Date of survey: 6/26/13
Stream ID (USGS Catchment): 29651
Survey start coordinates: 43.30064 -71.90818
Town: Sutton
Species captured (number captured): brown
bullhead (1), blacknose dace (12) and wild brook
trout (12)
VBAP Score: 3.05 (Excellent Water Quality)
Location Description: Surveyed upstream from the Roby Rd crossing towards Barker Rd
Site Comments: High gradient tributary to the downstream section of the Lane River. There is
very coarse stream substrate material present. Wood may not be able to function as a channel
forming feature here. The Roby Rd crossing is perched, making it difficult for fish in the Lane
River to move into the stream for thermal refuge during the summer. It is likely that the
mainstem Lane River in this area gets too warm in the summer for wild brook trout requiring
them to have access to cooler tributaries. The Barker Rd crossing is also perched and the stream
flows in close proximity (with no riparian buffer) to the road here. The brown bullhead captured
shows that the stream has a wetland/pond influence above survey location. There is a wellestablished forested buffer in this area.
Recommendations: Perform crossing assessments to evaluate aquatic organism passage and
habitat impacts along this stream. Reduce sand/fill from entering stream near Roby Rd. Attempt
to divert stormwater carrying sediment into the stream near Barker Rd.

Stream Name: Lane River
Date of survey: 6/26/13
Stream ID (USGS Catchment): 29654
Survey start coordinates: 43.33671 -71.95236
Town: Sutton
Species captured (number captured): brown
bullhead (1) and white sucker (8)
VBAP Score: 2.22 (Excellent Water Quality)
Location Description: Surveyed where stream runs parallel to Corporation Hill Rd (just below
older mill/hydroelectric dam)
Site Comments: This stream is highly influenced by both current and historic dams/mills and the
steep topography in the area. There is an approximately 25 foot high dam with penstock just
above the end of the survey area. This fast moving section of the Lane River had a high gradient
while flowing through a gorge-like area. It appears that it would be a difficult area for fish to
live in (almost all bedrock, minimal slow moving sections or smaller substrate). It is likely flows
get very low because of the upstream dam. There is another dam slightly downstream of the
survey location (near the Sutton Library). Both dams make upstream movement impossible.
The Lane River flows through several large wetland areas above site. It is also the outlet of
Keyser Lake. The bullhead observed was found dead.
Recommendations: Given the extreme gradient and warm water temperatures, this section of the
Lane River would be a low priority for restoration. Efforts to install wood structure to slow
flows and trap sediment would likely result in the wood being washed away.

Stream Name: Unnamed Stream
Date of survey: 6/26/13
Stream ID (USGS Catchment): 29666
Survey start coordinates: 43.39838 -72.00762
Town: New London
Species captured (number captured): no fish were
captured
VBAP Score: 3.77 (Good Water Quality)
Location Description: Initially surveyed upstream from the crossing on Forest Acres Rd after
find no fish, the lower portion of the stream between Messer Pond and Forest Acres Rd was also
electrofished.
Site Comments: This stream is a small tributary to Messer Pond. Crossing is perched making
upstream passage difficult. Crayfish were found below crossing but not above. The stream may
go dry on some years. Stream likely gets associated runoff from I-89. No fish were found above
crossing (100m). We went below the crossing and electrofished between the pond and road
crossing and found no fish. Salamanders present above crossing. Stream substrate is mostly
sand. Good habitat variety (undercut banks, small pools, riffles) but the stream is rather small
and flow was low. Wetlands upstream of I-89 likely influence summer water temperatures in a
way that the stream would be too warm for wild brook trout.
Recommendations: Given the likelihood of warm summer water temperatures and the potential
for the stream to go dry during drought years, this stream should be considered a low priority for
restoration specific to wild brook trout. That being said, an appropriately designed stream
crossing would likely expand spawning habitat for some fish species present in Messer Pond.

Stream Name: Unnamed Stream
Date of survey: 6/27/13
Stream ID (USGS Catchment): 29657
Survey start coordinates: 43.32126 -72.92090
Town: Sutton
Species captured (number captured): blacknose
dace (2), wild brook trout (32), and longnose
dace (1)
VBAP Score: 2.87 (Excellent Water Quality)
Location Description: Survey began about 100 feet upstream from the Eaton Grange Rd
crossing
Site Comments: This smaller stream crosses under Eaton Grange Rd before quickly entering the
Lane River. The crossing appears suitable for passage during any flow condition. However, the
crossing is small and likely constricts flow. Nice, smaller stream with mobile sediment. This
may be a good possibility for a wood addition project. Buffer appears to be sufficient in the area
of survey. The lower section of this stream was very lush with a thick understory. The
understory opens up moving upstream. A stonewall crosses the stream indicating the land was
likely cleared at one point. This stream may be valuable for thermal refuge for brook trout in the
mainstem Lane River. We surveyed the Lane River just upstream from here and found no brook
trout in August. Some runoff carrying sand appears to be entering the stream around Eaton
Grange Rd (a gravel road).
Recommendations: Crossings on Pound Rd should be evaluated for aquatic organism passage
and habitat impact. Runoff drainage should be directed away from stream. This stream and
adjacent riparian area appear to be in good condition and should be kept in its current state.

Stream Name: Lane River
Date of survey: 8/5/13
Stream ID (USGS Catchment): 29652
Survey start coordinates: 43.32041 -72.92279
Town: Sutton
Species captured (number captured): blacknose
dace (26), common shiner (3), fallfish (10),
longnose dace (20), and margined madtom (15)
VBAP Score: 2.91 (Excellent Water Quality)
Location Description: Survey started just upstream of where it began to flow along Eaton
Grange Rd. The stream follows a field in this area
Site Comments: Minimal buffer throughout area creating lots of sun exposure on the stream.
The riparian area on the river left side consists of mowed lawn with minimal shade and roots to
hold soils along the stream bank. There was likely a dam in the area just above survey end (large
accumulation of boulders on stream sides). The adjacent home has a pond with an outlet that
drains into the stream. The pond outlet was 70.8°F (21.6°C) versus the stream temp of 64.9°F
(18.3°C). The site consisted of a steady riffle and larger rocky substrate. Crayfish were
abundant at this location. The Lane River flows through a large wetland upstream of this survey
location, which may preclude wild brook trout from utilizing this area in the summer.
Recommendations: Efforts in this area should focus on restoration of the canopy cover over the
stream and addressing the thermal pollution associated with the outlet of the private pond. Water
temperature monitoring in this location will help evaluate the potential of wild brook trout
habitat usage here.

